
EARLY NATURAL mSTORY 

In the present day, the term "natural history" has become opprobrious 
am ong ecologists in connoting anecdotal, unsystematic, and casual inves
tigation. Indeed , much natural history observation and writing is of 
this sort , and is not likely to make any very fundamental contribution . 
There is, however, a different k ind of natural history -i-that which 
provided the beginning of a tradition leading to modern ecology and 
which, in many respects , is a fundamental component of it. Among 
the salutary characteristics of this true naturalist tradition, as evi
denced in the f ollowing selections, are caref ul attention to detail, preci
sion of recording, recognition , and manipulat ion of variable influences, 
and awareness of the observat ions of others. 

The period of the great naturalists, arbitrarily represented here 
from Theophrastus to Reaurnur, is, in some respects, actually without 
termination. Ex cellent natural histories continue to appear in the twen
tieth century , but their audience and fun ction would appear to have 
changed, at least in part. Serving always to inform, instruct, and often 
to persuade, these treatises were as much directed to students of science 
as to the literary public in a f ormer day . M odern natural histories 
ha ve 10 0 generalized and insuffici ently critical an approach for scientific 
purposes, but do provide considerable motivation and enjoyable reading 
f or scientist and nonscientist alike. There is a great tradition in such 
natural history exposition that is both illuminating and absorbing. 
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THEOPHR AST US 

ENQUIRY INTO PLANTS 

Theophrastlls- c. 300 B.C. 

Reprinted by perm ission of the publis her and the Loeb Class ical Librar y 
from Th eophrastus: Enquiry Into p lants, Volumes J a nd II , tran slate d by 
Sir Arthur Hort. Cambridge, Mass., Har vard U niversity Press, 1916. 

Perhaps not so imaginat ive nor conceptually creative as Aristotle, his 
teacher and predecessor as head of the Ly ceum , Theophrastus was a much 
more careful observer of nature. M ost 0/ his botanical writings were based 
0 /1 material brought to him by those who accompanied Alexander on his 
expeditions. The fo llowing selection, with its obvious anthropomorphisms, 
shows strong ecological orientation ill its consideration of plant associations 
and the dynami c and causal relationships of plant s with their environment . 

OF THE IMP OR TANCE OF PO SITION 

AN D CLI MATE 

1. T he differen ces bet ween trees o f 
the same kind have alr ead y been 
considered . Now all grow fairer and a re 
more vigorou s in th eir proper positions ; 
for wild , no less than cultivat ed tree s, 
ha ve eac h th eir own position s : so me 
love wet and marshy gro und , as black 
poplar , a bele, willow , and in genera l 
those that gro w by rivers ; so me love 
exp osed and sunny positions ; some 
prefer a shady place. The fir is fair est 
and tallest in a sunny position, and 
does not grow a t a ll in a shady one ; 
the silver-fir o n the co ntra ry is fairest in 
a shady place, a nd not so vigo ro us in a 
sunny on e. 

Thus th ere is in A rcadi a near the 
place call ed Krane a Jaw-l yin g district 
sheltered from wind , into which th ey 
say th at th e sun never strikes ; and in 
th is distri ct the silver- firs exce l greatly 
in height and sto utness, thou gh th ey 
have not suc h d ose grain nor such 
comely wood , but quite the rever se,
like the fir when it gro ws in a shady 
place. Wh erefore men d o not use th ese 
for expensive work, such as door s or 
o ther ch oice articles. but rath er for 
ship-huild ing and hou se-buildin g. For 
excellent raft ers bea ms and ya rd-arms 
are mad e from these, a nd als o mast s o f 
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grea t length which a re not however 
equa lly strong; whil e masts made of 
trees grown in a sunny place a re neces
sa rily shor t but of closer gra in and 
stro nger than the o the rs. 

Yew pados a nd joint-fir rejoice exceed 
ingly in shade . On mountain tops 
and in co ld po sitions od oro us ced ar 
grows even to a height, while silver-fir 
and Ph oen ician cedar gro w, but not to 
a height ,-for instance on th e top of 
Mount Cyllene ; and holly a lso grows 
in high a nd very wintry pos itions . 
These trees then we may reck on as 
co ld- loving; a ll ot hers, one may sa y in 
genera l, prefer a sunny position. H ow
ever this too depends partly o n th e so il 
appropriate to each tr ee ; thu s they say 
th at in Crete on the mountains of Ida 
a nd on th ose ca lled th e Wh ite Moun
tain s the cypress is fo und on the peaks 
when ce the sno w never disap pe ar s ; for 
th is is the principal tree both in the 
island gene ra lly and in the mountain s. 

Again , as has been sa id a lrea dy, 
both of wild and o f cultiva ted trees 
some belong more to the mountain s, 
so me to the pl ain s. And on the moun
ta ins themselves in proporti on to th e 
height some grow fairer a nd more 
vigor ou s in the lower region s, some 
ah out the pea ks. However it is true of 
all tree s a nywhere th at with a north 
aspect the wood is closer and more 

co mpact a nd better genera lly; a nd, 
genera lly spea king, mare trees gro w in 
position s facing the north . Again tre es 
which are close togeth er gro w and 
increase mor e in height, and so becom e 
unbranched stra ight and erec t, and th e 
best oa r-spa rs a re mad e from these, 
while those th at grow far apa rt a re o f 
grea te r bul k a nd den ser hab it ; where
fore th ey grow less straight a nd with 
more bran ches, and in ge ne ra l ha ve 
harder woo d a nd a closer gra in. 

Such tree s exhibit near ly the sa me 
differences, whether th e position be 
sha dy o r sunny, windless or windy ; fo r 
trees gro wing in a sunny or wind y 
positi on a re more branched sho rte r 
and less stra ight. Further th at eac h tree 
seeks a n app ropria te posit ion and 
clim at e is plain from th e fact th at so me 
di stricts bear some trees bu t not o thers; 
(the latter d o not grow there o f th eir 
own accord, nor ca n they easily be 
mad e to gro w), and th a t, even if they 
o btai n a hold , the y do not bea r fru it 
as was sa id of the date -palm , the 
syca more, and others; for there are 
man y trees which in man y places 
eithe r do not gro w a t a ll, or, if they 
do, do not thri ve nor bear fruit , 
but a re in genera l o f inferior qu ality. 
And perh ap s we sho uld discuss this 
matter , so far as our enq uiries go . .. . 

OF	 DJSEASES AND INJ URI ES DON E 

BY WEAT HER CON DIT ION S 

. . . there a re cer ta in a ffec tio ns du e 
to seaso n or situa tion which a re likel y 
to destroy the plant , but which one 
wo uld not cat! diseases ; I mean such 
affection s as freezin g a nd what so me 
call ' scor ching. ' Also there a re wind s 
which blo w in particul ar distri ct s th at 
are likely to destroy or sco rch; for 
instance th e 'Olympian ' wind o f Ch alcis 
in Euboea , when it blow s co ld a little 
before or after th e winter so lstice; for 
th is wind sco rches up th e tree s and 
makes them more dr y a nd withered 
than the y would become from the sun's 

heat even in a long peri od ; wherefore 
its effect is ca lled 'scorchin g. ' In old 
tim es it occ urre d very frequ ently, and 
it recu rre d with grea t violence in th e 
time of Archippus, after a n interval of 
fort y yea rs. 

Th e pla ces which suffer most in th is 
way a re hollow p laces, valle ys, the 
gro und near rivers, and, in general , 
places which ar e least ope n to wind ; 
the tree which suffers most is the fig, 
a nd next to th at the olive. T he wild 
olive, being stro nge r, su ffered more 
than th e cultiva ted tree, which was 
surprising. But the a lmo nds wer e 
altoge ther unscathed , as a lso were th e 
a pp les pear s a nd pomegrana tes ; where
fore thi s too was a su rprisi ng fact. Th e 
tree gets sco rche d by thi s wind right 
d own to the trun k, and in general th e 
upper a re ca ught more a nd ea rlier th an 
th e lower part s. Th e effects a re see n 
par tly a t the ac tua l time of buddin g, 
but in the o live, becau se it is evergre en , 
th ey do not appear till lat er ; th ose 
trees th erefore whi ch have shed th eir 
leaves co me to life again, but th ose 
that ha ve not done so are co mplet ely 
destr oyed. In some places trees have 
been kn own, after bein g thu s sco rc hed 
and after their leaves have with ered , to 
shoot agai n witho ut shedding th eir 
leaves, and the leaves have co me to life 
aga in. Indeed in some pl aces, as a t 
Philippi , this happens severa l tim es. 

Trees which have been frost-bitte n, 
when th ey are not com plete ly de stroyed , 
Soon shoo t agai n, so th at the vine 
immediat ely bear s fru it , for ins ta nce in 
Th essaly. In Pontus near Pa nticapae um 
th e frost-bite Occurs in two ways, either 
just from cold , if the sea son is wintry, 
or from lon g spe lls of fros t; in either 
case thi s gene ra lly OCcurs in the forty 
days after th e wint er so lstice. The frosts 
Occur in fine weather, but th e co ld 
spe lls, whi ch -cause the fros t-bite, 
chie fly when in fine weather th e 'flakes' 
fall ; the se a re like filing s, but broader, 
a nd can be seen as th ey fall, but when 
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they have fallen, th ey disappear
th ough in Thrace the y freeze so lid . . . . 

OF T HE EFFECTS OF CLIMATE, SOIL, 

AND MAN UR ING 

F or growth and nourishm ent the 
climate is the most impo rtan t factor, 
and in general the character of the 
season as a whole ; for when rain, fair 
weather and storms occur opportunely, 
all crop s bear well and are fruit ful , even 
if th ey be in soil which is imp regnated 
with salt o r poor. Wherefore there is an 
apt pr ove rbial saying th at "it is the 
year which bears and not th e field." 

But the soil also make s mu ch dif
ference , according as it is fa t o r light , 
well watered o r pa rched, and it also 
mak es quite as much differ ence wha t 
so rt of a ir and of wind s pr evails in that 
region ; for some soils, th ou gh light and 
poor, pr oduce a good cro p becau se the 
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land has a fair aspect in rega rd to sea 
bre ezes. But , as has been repeatedly 
said already, the same breeze has not 
this effect in all places ; so me places are 
suited by a west , some by a north , 
some by a so uth wind . 

Again the wo rking of th e soil and 
above all th at which is don e before the 
sowing has an important effect; for 
when the soil is well wo rked it bears 
eas ily. Also dung is helpful by warming 
and ripening the soil , for manured land 
gets the sta rt by as much as twenty 
days of that which has not been man
ured. H owever manure is not goo d fo r 
all crop s ; and further it is beneficial not 
only to co rn and the like but to most 
other thin gs, except fern , which th ey 
say it destr oys if it is put on . (Fern is 
a lso de stroyed if sheep lie on it, a nd , as 
some say, lucern e is dest royed by th eir 
dung and urine .). . . 

HISTORY OF PLANTS 

Linnaeus-1750 
-- - - - - - _ .._ - 

Reprint ed from Th e Elemen ts of Botany, Cha pter XI , translat ed by H ugh 
Rose. Publi shed by T. Cad ell, 1775. 

The renascence of the Greek sp irit of inquiry in natural history writing 
reached its acm e in the work of Gesner and Aldrovandi in the sixteenth 
century , and in Linnaeus, Reaumur , and Buffon ill tlte eighteent h century. In 
addition to his significant contributions to taxonomy , Linnaeus' writings 
sho w considerab le perceptions in eco logical m atters , notably regarding the 
phen ology and geography of plants. Unlike the herbalists , he recognized 
the infl uence 0/ en vironmental fa ctors in promoting seasonal pr ogression 
andplant distribu tion. Thi s fea ture is evident in the fo llowing passage which 
is a portion of a chapter detailing what the Swed ish botanist considered 
imp ortant f or a complete understanding ofplan ts . 

SECT . 334 

Th e native places o r stat ions of 
plants respect the country, climate, 
soil , and situation , nature of the ground. 

ea rth, and mould . The only true 
foundation of gardening, a nd the 
righ t cultivation of plants, dep end s on 
the kn owledge of the native places of 
their pr oduction , from whence the rules 
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and principles of the a rt ought to be 
deri ved . Mill er 's Ga rdener's Diction
ary lays down the particula r culture of 
every plant; but thi s method of ga rde n
ing th rough all the known species of 
plan ts would be too tedi ous , diffu se, 
and burdensome . From th e natura l 
pla ce of their growth we know where 
to find the different spec ies of plants for 
ga rd ens, herb als of dried plants, medi
cina l a nd econ omi c uses. T he co unt ry 
respect s the kin gdom , pr ovinc es, dis
tri cts ; and , when the plants a re very 
rare and sca rce, the pla ces of th ei r 
growth ought to be mo st pa rt icula rly 
mentioned . The clima te respe cts the 
latitud e, longitude, and altitude of the 
place, which last is its perp endicular 
height abo ve th e level o f th e sea. 
Vaillant was the first who introduced 
the climate s in describin g the native 
places of plants, and this he did with 
regard to the latitude only. But that the 
latitude alone is 'not sufficien t, and 
much less the lon gitude, appear s from 
this ; that places very remote from eac h 
other, but und er the sa me latitude, 
p roduce plants very different. Rome in 
Italy, Pekin in China, and New York 
in Am erica , are situated nearl y under 
the same degree of North latitude ; 
Rome being 41:51 , Pekin 39:55 , and 
New York 41 :0. In like manner Pales
tine and Florid a on th e North, and th e 
Cape of G ood H op e and Chile on the 
South , are nearly under the same 
latitudes; but th ose co untries pr oduce 
plants very different from one an other. 
It is mu ch more proper to ob serve th e 
alt itude of the pla ce in describing the 
habitation s of plants ; thus th e aquatic 
plants of India often agree with th ose 
of Europe, as the hooded milfoil , th e 
sun-dew, the wa ter-lily, the arrow 
head , and A ldro vanda . The Alpine 
plants of Lapland, Greenland , Siberia, 
Switzerland , Wales, Scotl and, the 
Pyr enean mounta ins, Olympus, Ararat, 
and Bra zil, ar e often the same, th ou gh 
growing in places so remote from each 

other. Suppose a meadow a littl e 
higher th an th e sea, and full of suc h 
plan ts as commo nly gro w in meadows, 
and the adjacent gro und a littl e higher 
still, and fu rth er from the sea; thi s last 
will pr oduce other plants very different 
from th e mead ow ; examples of which 
may be seen everywhe re. In describing 
the habitati on s of plant s, we ought 
always particularly to menti on th e so il, 
situat ion, natu re of the gro und, earth, 
mould, etc. in which they grow. This is 
very variou s, bein g either in the sea, on 
the sea sho re, a bo ut fountain s o r 
springs, in rivers, 0 r on th e banks of ri
vers, in lake s, d itch es, wa ter-pits, ponds, 
pools, fens, mar shes, bogs; on the tops 
of very high mountains, a nd in thick 
for ests on th eir side s ; on little hills , 
decli vitie s, cliffs, rock s, sto nes, ca
verns , old high wall s ; groves, wood s, 
hedges, and shady places; heaths, com
mons , fields, fallows, closes, plowed 
lands, gardens, dunghills, rubbish, 
mead ows, pastures, loam, sand, gravel, 
clay, chalk o r marl ; o r la stly, on the 
root s, trunks, and br an ches of tr ees o r 
oth er plants. In thi s respect plants may 
be arran ged in to six general divisions, 
according to their places of growth 
above recited , viz. aq uatic, Alpine, 
hilly, shady, camp aign, and parasitic 
plants, each of which contains several 
subdivisions . We shall give exa mples of 
eac h in their order. .. . From what ha s 
been said it appears that the natu re of 
an y ground or soil m ay be read ily 
kn own from the bare inspecti on of the 
plants th at gro w in the same . Thus, 
the Potentilla argentea, tormentil cin
que foil , indi cates clay under the sur
face ; Melampyrum cristatum, crested 
cow-wheat, gro ws only in hill y gr ound; 
M elampyrum arven se, purple cow
wheat , in plowed land ; Melampyrum 
nemorum, wood cow-wheat, in groves or 
shad y places ; - Melampyrum pra tense, 
mead ow cow-whea t, in mead ow o r 
pa sture ground ; M elampyrum sylva
ticum, yellow cow-whea t, in woo ds; 
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Pedicularis sylvatica, commo n lou se
wort , in spungy [sic.] or spouty gro und ; 
Aira cerulea, purple hai r-grass, in turfy 
gro und. 

SECT. 335 

T he time of th e who le durati on of 
plant s, or th e yea rs of their age, th e 
tim e of their germinatio n, that is, th eir 
spro uting or springing out of the 
gro und after sowing, th e tim e of their 
foliat ion , or leafing, flowering, sleep
ing, watching, fruit ing, and shedding 
their leaves, plainl y ind icates th e cli
mate, or points out to us how o ne 
clima te differ s from a nother. And first 
of ger mina tio n, which is the tim e th at 
seeds require to spring out of the 
gro und, or to put forth their semina l 
leaves afte r sowing. And in th is respect 
th e seeds of plants differ amazingly, 
fro m one or two days to as man y years. 
Thus, e.g ., the millet a nd wheat co me 
lip in one or two days ; th e navew, 
roc ke t, blite, mustard, turnip, spinac he, 
and kidney-be an , in three or four days ; 
the dill , lettu ce, cucumber, go urd, and 
cresses, in four or five days ; th e beet an d 
radis h in six days ; barley in seve n days ; 
orrach in eight days ; ca bbage in ten ; 
beans require from fifteen to twent y ; 
th e onion ce rnes up in nineteen or 
twent y day s; th e hyssop in thirty days ; 
par sley seed in forty days ; small age in 
forty o r fifty days ; the peach, almond, 
walnut , chestnut, a nd pion y [sic], in one 
year; the corn el and hazle-nut in two 
years after sowing. The foliati on or 
leafing of plants is the time of th e spring 
or summer they unfold , expand, or put 
out th eir first leaves... . 

The watching or vigils of plants are 
the precise times of the day th at th eir 
flowers open and shut. Such flowers as 
observe a determinate tim e of opening 
a nd shutt ing a re called sola r ; and are o f 
three sorts, viz., l. Meteorical , which 
observe the hour of expa nding with less 
accuracy, but open soo ner or later 
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according to th e degree of shade, moist
ure, dryness, greater or lesser pressure 
of th e atmosphere. 2. Trop ical , ar e 
those which open in th e morn ing a nd 
shut up befor e night, but the t ime of 
the ir ope ning is soo ner or lat er as th e 
days increase or decrease ; th erefor e 
the y observe the T urk ish or unequal 
hours. 3. The third sor t o f solar flowe rs 
is ca lled the Equ inoxial. These open 
precisely at a certai n hour of th e day, 
a nd gen erally shut up every day at a 
determinate hou r , and t herefore ob
serve European or equa l hou rs. .. . 

Of th e sleep of plants (as we may ca ll 
it) in th e night , we have spoken some
what in chapter V, sect. 133. This sleep 
of plants is a certain positio n or situa
tion of th eir leaves very different from 
th at they have by day, and takes place 
a lmos t in every species of plan ts. . .. 

Now thi s noc turna l ch ang e in the 
position of th e leaves of pl ants, which 
we ca ll sleep, may be ascr ibed by some, 
partly to the darkness, a nd partl y to the 
cool air, of th e night. But th at these a rc 
not the so le cause of thi s ph enomen on 
appears from hence, th at th e sa me 
plants, th ough placed in a stove , where 
th e degree of heat is th e sa me both day 
and night , do not with stand ing at their 
usual hou rs in the evening co ntract 
th eir leaves, and go to sleep, an d open 
o r expand them agai n very ea rly in the 
morning ; and, which is very remark
a ble, th at they observe the sa me vicis
situdes of co nt racting and expanding 
th eir leaves, whet her the wind ow shut
ters of th e stove are shut or open. Let it 
be observed, that as animals while 
young and tender sleep most , so also do 
plants in their young sta te, but when 
grown up th ey indulge less in thi s 
respect. 

The next th ing to be observed, is the 
tim e that that pl ants ripen th eir fruits 
and seeds. Common barl ey sow n in 
La pland May 31, 1732, was cut Jul y 28, 
consequentl y ripened in 58 days. T he 
same sor t of barley sown at Upsala 
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Mar. 6, 1750, was cut Aug. 4, and 
ripened in 151 days. And we find th at 
at Upsa la th e medium is 110 days, in 
Scan ia 90 days, and in Lap land 60 days. 
Fo r as eggs require a fixed time for the 
exclusio n of th e yo ung, so th e barl ey 
does in different provin ces to ripen th e 
seed, as appea rs by the above examples. 
And t hus sho uld o bservations be mad e 
on ot her pla nts as to the tim e of r ipen
ing their seeds . 

Defoliation is th e time of autum n, 
when tr ees shed thei r leaves, and th ere
by poi nt ou t th e progress of a ut umn, 
and the approach of th e ensuing 
winte r. T he ash is among the first that 
sheds , and the last that p uts out its 
leaves. Th e first fall of th e lea ves of 
t rees wit h us is abo ut the a ut umna l 
equinox . We ought ca refully to observe 
also the first blowing of the mead ow 
sa ffro n.. . . 

Botanists, havin g been hith ert o ta k
en up in acq uiring the know ledge of 
plants , and confounded , or as it were 
overwhelmed, wit h the prod igiou s 
nu mber a nd vast va riety which nature 
everywhere present ed to their view, 
have no t been at leisure to mak e a 
reg ular co urse of ob servations in the 
manner of astronomers, altho ugh, in 
my opinio n, such observations would 
have been of far greater utility to the 
p ublic. Calend ar s of Flora sho uld be 
mad e a lit in every province yearly, 
acco rding to the time of pla nts co ming 
int o leaf, flower, frui t, a nd shedding 
their (eaves ; obse rving also the climate, 
th at the di fferen ce of one co untry from 
ano ther might fro m the nce a ppear. The 
time also of so lar flowers ope ning and 
shutti ng sho uld be made ou t in every 
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climate, that anyone, witho ut th e help 
of a clock, or seeing th e sun, might 
know th e time of th e day. M ap s of the 
plants a lso sho uld be formed, which 
would poin t out everywhere th e co un
try, clima te, and soil. Such observa
tion s would be highly useful in dis
covering mo re clea rly th e nature of the 
earth in genera l. The progress of the 
year fro m the p utt ing out to th e fall of 
th e leaves of trees would show the 
clima te, a nd a lso the greatest heat and 
cold of th e place. In our bot an ic ther
mometer the freezin g po int is 0, and 
that of boiling wate r 100. T he autumna l 
plants are th ose of Vir ginia , which 
flower kindly with us in Sept. a nd Oct. 
bu t rar ely prod uce ripe seeds. T he 
winter plants are those of th e Ca pe of 
G ood H ope , th at flower with a gentle 
heat in th e middle of winte r, whi ch is 
mid summer time in th eir nat ive p laces . 
The spring or vernal plant s are all those 
ca lled the Alpin e, which pr oduce their 
flowers and frui t very ea rly . The plants 
which flower twice a yea r, to wit, in 
spring and a ut umn, are all th e Indian 
ones between the T ropics. The cold 
plants, suc h as t he Alpine, etc., will 
sca rcely bear the heat of 30 degrees on 
o ur the rmo meter. The tem pera te 
plan ts. suc h as those of Spai n, Ita ly, 
etc, will sca rce bear the cold of 8 
degrees. Th e warm pla nts will bear the 
heat of 40 deg rees, but the cold of 10 
degrees will kill them. T he co ld plants 
placed in a stove, at first grow very 
lu xuriant, but in a short tim e gro w 
weak and die. The warm plants in a 
cold situat ion do first ceas e to grow, 
then lose their leaves, a nd produ ce 
neither flowers no r fru it. .. . 
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n lE n STORY OF A.1'ITS 

Rene Antoine Ferchault de Reaumur-:-c. 1742 

Reprinted by permission of the publ isher from The Natural History of 
Ants , an unpublished manuscript translated by William Morton Whee ler. 
New York, Alfred A. Knopf, pp . 161-168, 1926. 

Although best known for his Memoires pour servir a l'Histoire des Inseetes, 
Reaumur dealt quite competently with industrial arts and physics as well, 
making substantial contributions to these fields. This less well known 
discourse 011 ants, presumed by Wheeler 10 ha ve been written as part of the 
uncompleted Mernoires, pro vides an exce llent example 0/ naturalistic 
writing. Disregarding the diffuseness 0/ Reaumur's sty le, which Wheeler 
sugges ts is "due to a desire l or completeness 0/ description," the thorough
ness and perspicacity evidenced in this selection were characteristic 0/ the 
great naturalists . It was this tradition which was carried on in the nine
teenth century by Charles Darwin, Alfred Wallace, and Henr y Bates. 

Are there then in a formicary two small as the latter. If the female ants 
kinds of females , winged a nd wingless? have need of males-for this is a ques
No, there is only one kind ; both of tion we may ask, since we know that 
them are the same individuals seen at plant-lice are fecund without copula
different seasons. There constantly tion-it is natural to suspect that the 
happens to the winged ants what hap small winged ants are the males. The 
pens to no other known animal of the great disproportion in size by no 
class of th ose that bear wings : they means co nflicts with this presumption, 
lose theirs . . . . since the general rule among insects 

. .. When we follow the ants through requires that the males should be 
their various stages we see that those smaller than the females . .. . 
th at a rc born witho ut wing s pa ss their Perhaps I should have learned noth
lives without having them, whereas ing from the first chance opportunity 
those that are to be winged have of seeing two ants mating, if I had been 
wings from the moment of their birth , less familiar with the way s o f these 
like the other flies and the butterflies ; small insects. Being on the road to 
that is, after the transformation which Poitou and finding my self on the levee 
enables us to recognize them as ants. . . . of the Loire, very ncar Tours, on one of 

Now if we observe a formicary at the first day s of tbe month of Septem
certain seasons we find in it certain ber , 1731, I descended from my berlin , 
very large ants which we might regard enticed to stroll ab out by the beauty of 
as having lost their wings , and which the spot and the mild temperature of 
are actually such indiv iduals. We find the air, which was the more agreeable 
als o o thers quite as large that still because the earlier hours of the day had 
pos sess wings. Roth kinds are females , been warm. The sun was within about 
though their number is always far an bour of setting. During my stroll I 
inferior to that o r the wingless ants of noticed a lot o f small mounds of sandy 
medium size, which arc the ones that and earthy particles rising ab ove the 
carryon most of the work . We also openings that led the ants to their 
find some vcry small wingless females subterranean abode. Many of them 
and finally some winged individuals as were at that time out of doors ; they 
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were red , or rather reddish, of medium 
size. I stopped to examine several of 
these earthen m onticules and noticed 
on each among the wingless ants a 
number of winged ones of two very 
different sizes . Some of them had ab
domens no larger than those of the 
wingless ants, and to judge from 
unaided vision one o f tbe larger winged 
individuals must have weighed more 
than two or three times as much as one 
of the smaller. Over the be autiful levee , 
where I was enjoying my walk , there 
appeared in the air in pla ces not vcry 
far apart small clouds of large flies 
which flew ab out in circling path s. 
They might have been taken for gnats 
or craneflies or may-flies. Often the 
small cloud hung in the air at a height 
within reach of the hand. I used one of 
mine to capture some of these flies and 
succeeded repeatedly in doing so. All I 
secured were with out difficult y recog
nized for what they were , for thcy were 
winged ants like those I had found at 
every step on the small mounds of 
earth. But I observed-and the obser
vation was as important as it wa s easy 
to make-that 1 almost invariably 
captured them in pairs. Not only did I 
almost always find in my hand one 
large and one small an t, but most 
frequently I to ok them copulating and 
held them for some time before they 
separated. The small ant wa s resting on 
the large one just as among common 
flies the male while mating rests on the 
female . The posterior end o f the small 
ant was curved downward so as to 
apply itself to that of the female and it 
adhered so firml y that force was neces
sary to separate the pair. The abdomen 
of this small male wa s scarcely half as 
long as that of the large female, so that 
it could cover only the posterior por
tion of the latter's abdomen . I compres
sed the abd omen of some of the large 
ants and caused clusters of eggs to 
exude . 

In order, therefore, to see ants 

copulating it is not necessary to know 
the place in which the y hide during the 
act. Since I f rst too k in the air the 
pairs of red ants of which I have just 
spo ken, it has been ea sy for me to 
secure copulating ants of nearly all th e 
species of this country. The fine days of 
summer and autumn, those especially 
tbat are bright and sunny, and during 
which various kinds of flies form small 
swarms in the air, are al so the days on 
which the winged ants take flight. But 
th ey are not alw ays congregated in the 
air in a kind of vortex; more frequently 
they are found dispersed , thou gh oc
casionally they are present in the air in 
such great numbers as to be visible far 
and wide over very great areas. Even 
when they are flying and are difficult to 
observe near at hand, th ey can be 
di stinguished nevertheless, at lea st 
during copulation, from severa l flies 
that differ but little from them in size 
and shape. This is indie atcd by a 
peculiarity that ha s never deceived me. 
When what looks like a fly ab out the 
size of an ant, with a po sterior enlarge
ment from which something seems to 
be dangling, is seen in the air, it is 
almost certain that what is taken to be 
a single fly is reall y a pai r of ants. If the 
fly that seems to have this kind of ta ssel 
at its hind end pa sses within reach of 
the hand and is succe ssfully captured it 
will be found th at the hand holds two 
insects, a large winged female and 
another very small but also winged in
dividual , whose posterior end is hooked 
to that of the former. 

It is therefore in mid-air that the 
nuptials must be celebrated of those 
ants that pa ss the greater portion of 
their lives underground and the re
mainder of their lives crawling on its 
su rface or at mo st on wall s, plants or 
trees. I have so met imes stood near a 
formicary , part o f whose inhabitants 
were winged, at ab out two or three 
o'clock in the afternoon while it was 
still bein g warmed by the sun's rays. 
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T hen the winged individu als of the two 
differe nt sizes issued fro m the earth, 
betook themselves, so to speak, to the 
roof of their a bode a nd th ere, after 
bein g thor ou ghly wa rmed, st ro lled 
abo u t in vario us directio ns , witho ut, so 
far as I co uld see, any teasing of th e 
lar ge by the sma ll winged individuals; 
that is, witho ut a ny tend er prel udes to 
mating. T hen one by o ne both the la rge 
a nd the small ones took flight, Soon the 
surro unding air was seen to be filled 
with them, a nd the lar ge ones were 
seen each to have a sma ll one dangling 
from its pos ter io r end . Not on ly, there
fore, do th ey remain aloft while they 
are copulating, but they ac tually begin 
th e ac t in the air. Usua lly the fema le 
does not long re mai n alo ne. I have 
reason to believe th is becau se a long 
with the female a nd a ttached male 
which 1 expec ted to ca pture, and which 
I ca ptu red witho ut the ir separa ting 
from each ot her, I have some times 
sec ured a t the same time two or thr ee 
additio nal males which, jealo us of the 
good fortune of the firs t, appa re ntly 
wished to sup pla nt him , or were, per
hap s, wai ting till he left vaca nt th e place 
that was the objec t of their de sires. 

Fu rthe rmore, T have always seen the 
an ts return one by o ne to thei r formi
cary as they left it. T hus it is in the ai r 
tha t matin g begins and cont inues. 
Then it is the task of the female to sup-
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port the male, cont ra ry to what is 
fo und in the flies called demoiselles, 
amo ng which the male carries the 
fema le. Na ture see ms to have var ied her 
co mbina tions in all possible ways . The 
fem ale a nt flies in di vers d irect ion s 
witho ut being abandoned by her male, 
and so metimes carries him out of sight. 
Since it is imp ossibl e to follow con
tinu ou sly with the eyes even those tha t 
fly lowest, and since ot he rs crossing 
them ca use th em to be lost to view, I 
have never been a ble to asce rtain ho w 
long the flight and th e mat ing may 
co ntinue. T have seen so me tha t 
a ligh ted very near the form icary before 
separating. 

It has th erefore been esta blis hed th a t 
the wings a re necessary to the a nts, 
both male a nd female, in order that 
they ma y mate, and it wo uld seem that 
these orga ns have been given them 
so lely for thi s purpose. At lea st it is 
certain that the fem ales do not long 
re tain their wings a fter they have been 
fecundat ed . T he males a lso shed theirs, 
but it wo uld seem tha t they retai n them 
mu ch longer. Their wings a re not 
useless, excep t o n occasions when they 
fly through the a ir witho ut succeeding 
in enc o untering females of their own 
formica ry; for a ll ap pearances ind icate 
tha t mating occ urs o nly a mo ng an ts 
born together , tha t is, a mong those of 
the so me form icar y. . . . 

THE PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL ENVIRONMENT
 

The various physical and chemical fo rces impinging upon 011 organism 
can be analyze d quite apart f rom any consideration of the organism . 
This was as obvious a truth in a period when earth, air,jire, and water 
were considered to be the major environmental principles as it is today 
when sundry physical and chemical phenomena are ackn owledged to 
be of Significance. Concomitant with this recognit ion ofa wider diversity 
of environmental agents has been the development of increasingly 
complex and sophisticated methodology and instrumenta tion to aid 
in their analysis. 

Environmental analysis without consideration of the organism is 
relatively meaningless fo r the ecologist. Life is a unit of interaction, 
and ecology is concerned essentially with those interactions which occur 
at the individual, pop ulation, and community levels of organization. 

Int eraction may tak e the fo rm 0/ the environment regulating the 
organism- its distribution in time and space, its physiognomy and 
phenology , among other pec uliarities; it may involve compensatory and 
behavioral adaptations on the part of organisms; it may consist of 
regulat ion and modification of the abiotic environment by organisms 
through the release of exc rements and as agents ofdecompos ition. This 
section deals with the analysis of environmental fa ctors and certain 
aspects of their regulat ory effec t on organisms ; the converse sit uation 
0/ organisms regulat ing environment is treated in the section on eco
sys tems. In reality , 0. /1 the readings represent some aspect of organism
environment interaction. 
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